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PROGRAM
Adam’s Fiddle T.R. Beery
  I. Prologue (b. 1985)
  II. Sally had scored some acid.
  III. the moonshine & trees at night
  IV. “Rowena went out in the back yard after supper to see   
                   the fireworks and fell down the well and got 
         drowned.” – Mark Twain
  V. Epilogue

Eve of Transition T.R. Beery
  I. [church bells ringing for sunday morning service]
  II. [the soul passes along much terrain]
  III. [an old hymnal aged in light]
  IV. [stairs of the house creak well]
  V. [dust flew from grandfather’s pocket-watch]
  VI. [last week winter came and went]
  VII. [one by one the crickets chirped]
  VIII. [sunrise sunset tradition]
  IX. [a children’s choir off in the distance]
  X. [he widdled the wood and was a widdler]
  XI. [gathering acorns to pay the rent]
  XII. [and this was a memory]

The Garden T.R. Beery 
 

CCM has become an All-Steinway School through the kindness of its donors.  
A generous gift by Patricia A. Corbett in her estate plan has played a key role 
in making this a reality.
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